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mi
SPECIAL NOTICE !

LADIES and GENTS
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Sample lot at PRIME COST.

The line consists of ('lain and Em-
broidered linen, Plain white and
colored Silk and some- very oheap
Cotton ones all good value.

LADIES CLOAKS
It will pay you to see them before

Buying.

I want the men to take a look at
my h.test STYLE DKKLY'S Also

wisdom!
.

Jf

Editor Henry Blount,, of the Wilson,

C) Mirror ia now Ailing aa afrje-mea- it

of a few' SBonths lecturing tour in
the Western (Utea. The Fort Smith
Tiiaea gives so complimentary a aotioe. oi
oar brotlier qulU-- d river that we; copy, it
i full elsewhere, ;

'The Ballsbnry Herald aaye thaf 'Evan-

gelist Lee assisted in great, revival at
State .lie last week, in which the' Meth-

odist and Preabyterlan eongrrgataooa
united. The meeting closed Wednesday
night with thirty access! ana to the Meth-

odist church and a great many to the
other churches in tlie city.

; The Lexington- - Dispatch gives the fol-

lowing hem : "Over fifty car loads, or
8,000 bags of guano have been sold at
Thomasville this season, and we suppose
at least that much, If not more, has been

told here. Over 10,000 bags of guano

fcf Davidson county I No wonder that
times are bard in this county."

Tbe Monroe Enquirer says : "Ndver
In the memory of tbe oldest inhabitant
bus there been such a rain as fell th re

Sunday, tbe 22d Beginning at nine

o'clock Saturday night there was an un-

ceasing downpour of rain for twenty-on- e

hours. The creeks were the fullest they
have ever been. Tbe damage in Union

FOR am stall fed Beef, tad Pork call at
Bimiu! Coha A Bob today. ''

FOUND oa tbe road Dot far from Waab-inclo- o

a bunch of At flat key. Apply
at JomuM, offloe. ddkwik.

BPECI VL Sale Khl Glove-- We bar
now oo sal. 300 pair Ladies Kid Gloria
at 9c These Glorea are worth from
$1.13 to $. 00 a pair. O. Marka A Son.'' 1o891w)

BHOAD Bfreets Oyster Market, near cor
ser Broad and Middle. Beat Oysters
market afford, Nelaon Baya on band.
J. H. Blade. -- ; o382w

LOST About three or four wceka ago
. gentleman' acarf pin, gold twisted in

shape of bird'a neat with diamond .in
center. ' Finder will, be liberally rewar-
ded

"
by tearing nine'

at Jouhxai. office.
OS9.1. ',. . .- i,. kt ,,

; "W ANTED A First Clan latbeman to
take tbftrjre ot ateam lathe. Apply to
O. B. Watsim, Bruad street Carriage
rectory...' tf

BOGS. Cbickeo.. Mattamn&keet apples
And iweet potatoes at Bragaw & R'cbard- -'

eon'. Market dock. tf.

. HENRY BROWN, corner Mace's drug
tore, hat oyster Cue and cheap.' tf.

WANTED A olaaa of about ten pupils
- at ber home 59 Mew street, hours from

9 to 13. For father particular apply to
""". - lw. Miaa Willie L. Furebkk.

V BUCKWHEAT. Sam p, Grits,
'

Pea-ber- ry

Co Tee, Prjncs, fine Syrup, Califor
' nia Peaches, and Pears, and finest Corn

Beef in tfa city at J. F. Taylor's.

r

'VTO GET bos results from flyscinth and
. Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at

"" .V tbe earliet possible moment after Sept.
. ; 1st. Come around and select them now.

Have alao AinarillU bulbs and Cannellia
. 'Japonica plaDts. R. Bebrt.

FOR RENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. G. Bnnson.

.4."FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
I'Free from knots and extra width and

length.'1. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. '& N. C. freight office.

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
4 150 Nassau St., New York City. No
V transactions on margin or for speculation.

Correspondence solicited. tf.

GO Tn r?trv it's horse Store (or Livery
Fine roadeler,. at Street's Horse atore.

TRY THE Jotjbnal business local colum.
..Only ten cents a line for first insertion

and flve'aftorwardn. tf.

- Mr. J. "W. Lucas of Wilson who hss
been visiting his Bother Mrs. M . L. Lucas

left for his borne.

Ifai Emma Simmons and Mia Dora
Rodger, Kinaey Seminary teachers, who
have been spending a couple of days at
tbe home of the former at Olivers, drove
in and left on the morning train return-

ing to th scbooL
Mr. Jas. Winfleld who haa been teach-

ing school at Bay Creek, Pamlico county
la back, tbe school having just closed.

Mr. D. E. Sanderlin, one of the .clever-
est and soundest- - farmer of Onslow

county came in last night night to spend
a abort time in the city oa bosiaeaa.

Mr8bepard Bryan, of Atlanta, and

Mi Wat. Holllster, of Hoboken, N. J.
arrived last night to be present at tbe
marriage of Mr. J. T. Uoiistcr to Miss

Sophia Jones Wednesday,
Rev. T. M. N. George returned last

night from the Woi.d Fair a1 so Mr.

J. J. Wolfenden.

Tbe steamer Neuse of tbe E. C. D. line

brought in the following passengers :

Mr. W. E. Patterson and Mr. M. R.

Howard returning from a vHt to the
Elizabeth City Fair; Mrs. J. W. Biddle
who attended the World's Fair and has

since been spending a short time with

friends in Philadelphia returniug home,

and Miss Virginia Bishop returned heme

from a visit to Mrs. Pennel, of Philadel-

phia,

Slung by a Sllngrree.
. On Monday Sept. 25th, John McNeil,

col., ot James City while fishing at tho

mouth of Bay river for Mess's. W. B.

Blades and Feinio GrsUil was stung just
above the aol 'e by astingaree, producng
a painful sore which still causes great
t'ouble. Last Thursday, four weeks and
tlireo days after the mishap, a piece of

the sling, thrce-auarte- rs of an inch in
broken off 'a the wound, worked

out. This is about one fojrih of a whole

sung; the piece was almost as smooth as

glrss, if rubbed from tho point upward,
but closely connected layers of sharp
points, pointing upward showed that
while it ni ght be pressed into the flash

of a pevoo w'th almost the facility of a

small, sharp kuifo blade, to get it out
Wjuld lacerate the flesh in a very trying
manner just like a cluster o." k

barbs on one ccntial support woi'ld.
Tbe mecharcal construction of the

sting is not tbe main tiding to be deaded
Com a wound of the kind however. A

stingaree ib vei y poisonous aad though
being stung by one seldom results fatally,
tbe virus causes intense aony, the pains
extending all over the woumVl person

and so incapacitating Mm that he is fortu-

nate if able to resume bis regn'ar employ-
ment a mouth afterwards; it has now been
five weeks since McNeil was stung and
though beginning to walk aronnd he is
not able to work yet.

Chicago's Mayor Murdered.
Mayor Carter H. Harrison, Mayor of

Chicago, was assasinated Saturday night
at 8 o'c'ock b a crazy man named Pat-

rick Eugene Pendergast, who imagined
himself a reformer and that the Mayor
had promised him an office. He insisted

vainly upon the performance of the
imoginaiy piomise and for this cause shot
the Mayjr without warning.

. Gaining admission to the Mayois's
home Pendegast stepped toward him and
begun fir!ng, four bullets struck the May
or and three remained in the body. He
was dead inside of twenty minutes.

, Pendergast fled but was captured.
The verdict of the coroner's jury was

in accord with the above facts.
Mayor Harrison was sixty eight years

old and a native of Lexington, Ky., and
was soon to have ma" ned a sec mcl time.

. , Jones County Superior Court.
Ed. Jocbkak Court convened here

Monday at 11 a. m., Judge H. R. Bryan
presiding. Solicitor Alien at his post.

Tie following attorneys present: Guion,
reueuer, rvuiieuurst, oimmons, vano,
StevenBon, Moore, Mclvet and McCarthy
from your city; Isler, from Goldsboio;
.Pollocky rom h.instou;K.oouce from Ons-
low county; Pearsall oi this place.

We learn that there are no cases of
special importance. Court, it is thobght,
win not last more tuan tflree or tour days.

Trent N. 0, P?t. 80, 1898, V I

'"Ne Berniaai at the B, C. Fair.

r Oar Kew Berne fiends made their
Thursday. W greet them

with fraternal handshake, aie proud pf
tne noqor or tneir attendance, and at
their Fall, ia Feb., Will return tbe com
pliment and weld the tie that makes one
in sympathy, la interest and location.
tS.VU. iiconomist ITalcoJ. -

- ' NOTICE.
Division' N.' X'IT.'C.' S. G. : Yon

afe hereby notified to 'appear at your
armJry Tuesday - evening, Oct. 81, at 8
o'olock for. regular drilL the usual fine
witf be imposed and collected, for

; By'order (. r , -

!LaBBfltXiMll,.Ch)llkr''

; ; LOCAL NEWS.
:: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.

i" 8' Conn 8on Beef and pork.
. H. L, Gibbs Real estate lor sale.

''m anwell Never did pull the fire.

COTTON SALES.

Monday 41 bales, 70 to 7:65-

liakincr
fowaerMsolattly

Fure
4 cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in lvaning etreuth.
Latest Uhitid States Govrknment
Food Retort.
Roval Babumg Powdkb Co., 10C Wall
St . .S. Y.

Absolute Merit.
No other plaster has been d

which gains so many testi-
monials of high value as tho-- c con-

tinuously acoorded to Allcock's
Porous Plas'er, and the orly mot ; vc
for these exceptional oomuicndations
is the fact) that it is medicinal and
phrrmaoeatical preparation of superior
value. Beware of imitations. Ask
for and insist npon Allcock's.

Brandreth's Pills are a good cor-

rective.

j,"w8mallwo6d,

NO. 71 BROAD, ST.

Choice Family Groceries.

A Full Stock of

EVERYTHING,
And Everything

is

Bran New
Favor us with a call and we will try to

please you.

JUST RECEIVED
a finb lot oy

Florida Oranges 30and 40 cts , per
dozen. Bananas 25 cts per dozen.
Lemons 25 Cts per dozen. 5 lb.
baskets CoDoord Grapes 20 cts.

Tenney's Bon-Bon- s and Chocolates
arrive weekl".

Taffy Chocolate, Walnut and Va-

nilla made fresh every day.

Hotel Brunswick, Frank Tellers
and Maaboue Company Fine Cigars,

Meerchaum and Briar
PIPES.

HUH & f.IcSORLEY.

MONEY,

Gold, Silver or Paper,
I oare not whioh.Just brine it cn and

I will guarantee your

FULL VALUE RECEIVED
Besides a full stock of general

groceries I keep the finest grades

Canned Fruits, Vege-
tables, Meats, Preserves,

Jellies, Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Maoaroni, Raisins,

Prune?,
Currants,

Apples,
Oranges,

Bannanas,
Lemons,

Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab-

bages always fresh.
My stock of bauoy ami riain

Oakes and Cra kers arc unsurpassed
and always fresh from bakory.

Mixed, Sweet and Sour Pickles to
euit the taste.

Goods promptly delivered to any
part of the eity.

To my country friends 1 extend a
cordial invitation to dri e right into
the lot in the rear of my store where
stable! are tree.

J.J. TOLSON
Alex Miller Building, Broad St.,
above Middle.

Cold Wave Coming,

GET READY FOR IT.

We have full line of

Hit lastallatlea as AasUtaat Fhator of

the Presbytprlaa ( Birch of Pengh-kiras- le

N- Tf.

Kditob JocaBAL : Presuming that
tbe readeis of The Joubbal, would be

interntcd in bearing of the success Of

another New Bernian abroad, tbe writer
takes the liberty of resolving himself
into a special correspondent and bere- -

ith sends an account of the installation
of Rev. James Thomas, as assis'snt and

pastor of the Presbyterian ehurth cf
Pougbkeepsie. N. Y., on Thursday tbe
27tb, nat. v. . ..

Mr. Thomas was dismissed front Albe
marle, N. C, Presbt.-- y at ila 'ast meet-
ing for the purpose of being received by
the North Klver Presbtery,! within the
bounds of wnich this chu-c- h is located.
Rev. Mr. Thomas is a recent graduate
ol Princeton 8em:nay; he i

a young man of e cellent characte' and
brings to tbe duties of bis new field those
equipments of spirituality, eawnestness,
humility snd devot'on, necessary (or the
spiritual work upon which he "has just
entered your readers are probably aware
ot I he tact that pnor to his 'lieological
course he gra luated at the Unlvert'.y
of North Carolina, jfterwanla rvad law.
and was a teacher in the old Academy up
to t no time lie entered rnnreton.

Mr. Thomas possess or rather inherits
many of tbe characteristic tru:t9 of bis
lather, the bite Hon. C'boe. R.Thoma, so
well known not only throughout our
State, but many other Sta'es bo speaks
ertcmpore has an easy aid fluent flow of
acguage Ins logici I presentation of the

truth of tbe Gospels together with his
tho.ougli Ciirne.stness ant spirituality,
makes him a useful instrument in the
publication of the way of salvation.

The. C lurch Society to which has bceu
called as assistant minister, was organized
1749 and has lia.l since that time the ser-
vices of several pastors distinguished
a'ike for their piety, learning and success
ful labors.

Tho bounds covered by this chiTch's
work eonipr'ses territory most deltght-lull- y

situated amidst the grandeur of the
Hudson scenery; the congregation num-
bers about five hundred. Rev. Francis
B. Wheeler, D. D., is tho present pastor
and he preside 1 at tliej installation, cere
monies, assisted by Kev. u s. ruven end
Brown. Amongst the New Hermans
present were M.s. C. R. Thomas, Mr.
John S. Thomas and the writer.

' Poughkeepsic is distant from New
York City si teen miles, and has thirty
thousand inhabitants, the city :s known
as "city of residences,'1 here is located
the celebrated female school. Vassar
College, Eastman's Business College a id
the Riveraide Military School as well ns
various : ldust. ies. Zefrci.

"All human histo --y attests
That happiness for man, die hrnry

s'nner !

Since Evo ate apples, much depends
ou. dinner."

And a good liver is absolutely es-

sential for appreciating a good dinner.
Lord Bryon knew that aa well as
anybody. One of his greatest regrets
was for his weak stomach. Gad,
man 1'' his lordship would say, "why
don't one of these infernal doetors in-

vent a liver medicine ?

Byron would never have asked that
question were he now living. Why 1

Beoauae he won If have been using
Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets, an ab-

solutely sore cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of liver, stomach and
bowels, There is no griping or
violence about these pills, ana they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
yonnmoney is refunded. Don t live
with the stomach weak, when the
cute is within jour reaoh for 25ots.

Thousands of oures follow the nso
of Dr page's Catarrh Remedy. It's
$500 reward for an inoarable case.

Tbe gospel is Heaven's emanci-
pation proo'anatioo to every slave
who is wearing the shackles of sin.

Public Sale of Valuable
Seal Estate.

Porsvant to a judgment of tbe Su-
perior Ooori of Craven oountv. ten
dared at May term 1893, of said court
In an aouon buiitled A. Mitobell vs. O.
D, Lewis and Sydney A. Lewis hie wife
the undersigned commissioner will sell
by publio auction for cash at the Court
House door in Craven ooonty on tbe
S7tb day of November, 1898, (bains; the
1st day of Fall term ot Craven Superior
Court) between tbe honra of 12 o'oiook
M. and 2 o'clock p. m.t the following
described real estate

Lying and being In Qrsven ooonty.
State of North Carolina, and known and
designated as follows, vis": Commenoe-fcn- g

at a stake oa the Mala road, run-
ning West 260 poles to Edward Whit-ford- 's

line, then with said line 800 pole,
then running 850 poles to the Main
road, then with said road 878 poles to
the beginning, containing BOO aores,
mora or la, adjoining the lands of
Edward Whitford, Ephriam Slmpkina,
Oonneil Campbell and others, being a
tract of land divided by James F.
Heath and wife Sallie F. Heath to hie
daughter, Sydney A. Lewis.

This Oot, 88th, 1893.- -

H. L. GIBBS,
Oomaaiioner.

1TQTICF,

Th BBdsrslfocd AIodso Philip hasdnlj
qnsUfl4 u exMatar of ib - of
Amelia Ktraaun and banbr live
MtlM thas b nqnira all smopi airing
sUUma acainat tb tat of Ui said Ataalla
Klrkman to nnasnt tbrai rta tba , aM
Executor duly MtiMnUeatad $ot
payment, ' oa of Mm the- - , UU)
iar ot rbrnai7 UN, or els tuts natloa ui
be pleaded In bar or noovary.

Pereon Indebted to tb estate aanat, pfWithout deljr. . , j :

h Dodewtirned AUmsO Ftalllfp win an
HOBdar.tMlltbdar W Deoemt.r Itl, Bl
II o'sloekoa tb prasit, expoe for sal
at Aootloa the pereoael ropart' f the
muAnutu jtarsmaa exHMMiinr or xto
hold aad kiie.ee a ronltin. Oeitia. ate'.

, t- "V Synod holds a't Tarboro tliis week. It
' ' , commences today.
' - Schooner Charles T. Strain, John A.
" T?. - Marshall, Captain arrived with a cargo
'ty:'XWrtfdzera'cona1gnetlto J. C. Whitty.

'J There will bo a young peoples meeting
tonight at the Baptist Church at 8 o'clock

; vi to which all are invited.

my

LINE of CLOTHING

BEHOLD THOSE
STORM OVERCOATS,

How They Fit ! How They Wear ! !

Arid Oh How C!n ap.

I am Still Agent for those Zieglcrs
Shoes for Ladies aud Children Cros-sctt- s

Shoes fur Gentlemen, every pair
warranted to givo satisfaction.
Tbe Old Statcn Island dyeing Estab-

lishment is still doing good work.
Bring on your old garments and have
them made to look as good as new.

W. D, SAHINGTON.
D. F. JAR VIS,

A OsmpUifs Line

ef 'Jrcts Goods.

The Latest Styles in
Hop Sacking, Storm Serges,

Ladios Broadcloth, Henri-
ettas, Plain Serges, Flan-
nels, Ac , With Trimming
Silks, Volvet, Gimp, Braids
and Fur to Match,

.Tl'ST KKn:iT.I Another M .f
those 'M it 1 lueh AMWilOl, SKKUKS
st H9 et

Cull and tliein In fore thr W- -t yV-:ire

taken.

I iNo make a nt CAKIMTS.
MATTIMiS an.l ;il. t LOTUS
of wliieli I liave a l::rLi !cn k of llie
VKRY XKWLST HI SMNS an.l

Moiin.T, Vi It vi.l s!V!J
NA Kl'iiS.

I Imve :iK ni;.-!- to tbe r.LST
ami M I. - I' lin- - of I, DIKS", M1SKS
an. I flllLDlilA'S s,, l. in i:.e i it.'

Centemeri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

D-F- . JARVIS.
r,;; Poiinek s:., New Rerm , N'. t'

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BIO DEAL
Daring the past week in buying

a laige stock of Dress Goods,

which bo is selling at prices that
will

KfrOCK OUT
Any competition in that Line."
J Worsteds at 8c.

Doable Fold at 10c.
" "Cashmere

inches wide 15c.
Double Fold 25c; Cashmere

30 inches wide 20c.
Doable Fold 35c; Cashmere

30 inches wide 25c.
Silk Aarp Henrietta, Black

81.25 Grade gil.OO

Silk Warp llenrie'ta, Black
$1.00 Grade 85?.

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 40 inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85o.

This salo will begin
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th

o

And continue all the week.
This salo will comprise the

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of Wilmington, N. C,
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebrity

BIG IKE.
Among the stock there are

some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have been reduced to

less than first cost.
(7 Do not all come at once.

'
4! Ruapectfullys, ,

'

' 1 T. Tbe fall crop of green peas are now
being shipped from New Bene and a

p
o o

as..?)

asm m

ttr.. .

'

1; Ttve

WISDOM
To Inve3tigate Before

BXJ"ri3NTC3r i

All We Ask
Is An

INVESTIGATION OF
OUR PBICES AND

QUALITY.

wv:rrcaiaEzssnaanajBBB

o Si JO)
ajMBj

o 5si
o

o
Ph

Sa. aVt vi.

At.
"6
(3 6- -

i Z' pretty Mr supply of fall grow i Irish v.

tatoc await digging. ,

i Q f : ' The service at the Presbyterian church
' tonight will be conducted by Rev. J. N.

vf , C Fames.' Song service begins at 7:45.

'' v Pnblto weordially invited.

county will amount to two thousands of
dollars.

The adherents of tbe third party in the
southern part ot the 1st Congressional

district have determined to eiUHish a
paper asj their organ. A committee has
been appointed and arrangements a.--

being made. It is to be published either
at Washington or Aurora, but at which

one has not as yet been definitely decided

upon.

The regents of the Presbyterian
Orphans' Home met at tbe Home last
week The affairs of tbe Home were

found in good condition. The necessity

for an infirmary and the ways and means

ot building one was d'scussed. The
Charlotto Observer learns that Mr. Geo.

W. Watls, of Durham, a member of the

board, told tho board to decide on the
building and be would pay lor it.

Tbe Winston Republican speaks as

though the farmers of that vicinity are

posting their lauds prcty gene-all-
y

against hunters and fishermen, partly on

account of carelessness and petty depre
lations on orchards, &c, but largely be

cause the hunting partic were litei ally

ridding the fields o partvides which

are becoming to be recognircd as the
farmers' best friends among tbe feathered

tribe as insect destroyers.

M. W. F. Black tho estimable wif of
the Superintendent of tho Oxford Oipban
Asylum died C unday at ber home. She

will bo buried in Ruloiub Mix
B'ack was one of the most prominent and
eh ;lsnt workers in the Womans Mission-

ary Society of the Methodist Conferenc;

and was know J to very many, esi ecial'.y

children by the endearing title of "Aunt
Mary'' she was the mother ot Mr. S. D.

Black who died only a few weeks ago.

Capt. T. J. Newsom, for many years a
courteous conductor of the Atlantic Cc ist
Line, standing high with that line, spent
Sunday 1 town. He says that since the
completion of tho VV. N. & N. Road to
this pVce that tho enterprising merchants

partieularly those who wholes? lei w'"
cater more than ever for trade in this
section. Being questioned as to who

would lead in advertising lor this trade
he was not certain, but when asked about
the old firm of Worth & Woiih, he ad-

mitted they would so in advertise lcgcly
In New Berne. The ' Captain's many

fr'emls here were glad to sc him.
"

.

The Raleigh correspondent of the Wil-

mington Messenger tells of discussion

brought out in relation to the location of
the Confederate monument in that city.

It seemed to be the general opinion that
if atall monument, a shaft is to be erected,
that to pot it on. the Capi(oI souaro

wouIOf be a mistake, that Masu square
near tbe Union depot would be .the
proper place. But that if an arch is
chosen as there are indications of doing'

the site recommended will be tscfllloaCT

roe arcu wouta uae me p'aco oi me
present gate-wa- y and would itself.be the
entrance. ;

3: The News Observe --Cnroaicle tells ot a
mysterious disappearance of a well-to-d- o

turner near Peacock X roads In: Johiy
ston county oq the 30th lnstT'He liAd
beeo, working a mile from hoiirsx with
other members of bis Irly and aC tlej
close Of their labor he started all - the
others home by conveyance and himself
look a 'short i.JCot' home . bjj walkiogJ
That was tbe last seen ot him. ". H i. am-cl- de

is feared, though no caoe c&a be as
signed for such an act ai be was llvhg
papptiy. ine people were still searcn- -
intt fhr himiat litBt. utmnnl lint thnnyh
be only had mile to go throngh die
wood, his disappearance is complete no
trace of him is left behind, '"':SiKiU'-- 4

. ..". 9 I

Notice f Sniclde. '"Zz:'-- .

The following, note, was , banded into
tho Joubkal j officej. hnt nijbt by. tb
writer with a request for publication.' He

departed immediately without waiting
for it to. be read': ' 5 '

:'

i H baa taken a fora ounce Bottle of Md--

, n f "! PBBwrjnt Baitbb.

HeTor Doae Before.
" The squibs la Sunday morning's! paper

should have resd "Jim Manwell never
did pull the nre" instead of "never will,

'. Xhe tnaoadam'sed road needs another
; " layer ef the pulverized shell rock. Itbas

"it r settled so that the pieces below now

. project m some places la too jagged a

: .; manner. .
'V The chief eugineer of the New Berne

ire Department nas given orders that
' t thly one engine is to come 'out hereafter

. ax we nrst warm or nre. I ne Auanuc
x

. . engine is the one. chosen to come out the
'; irst weekvv.l '

. ; ..' Superior CQmi at Trenton commenced

Monday, Judge H. R Bryan presioing.
; He went up Monday for the purpose of

"' Bokling tnd tne lawyers
practicing in, the court went up at the
same time. f - ,'".

r '.The young people ofthe "VV.S. h. will
:

' gTye a Hallow n Party tonight over, the

1 M

I

.' 4 1

till
't

Dp fly Building oh Middle street" if yon
wish an evening of. sidesplitting fnn
donlt miss .it, - 29 cents admission, bat

, no charge for re.'reshments. '.'..' f J ' ;

, MrsV Alice Eoper was Touud yesterday
to have taken a heavy dose of laudanum

' with a vievy.oj ending her eristance. She
i t ; iL? L : i n

' day, but strenuous, tttneeaaing effort at
v. list got her; beyond danger.'; Unhappi- -

ness, owing to domestio troubles,: was the
, cause. -- JU rf'SJ... iW.: . " ' -j"

The weather ia beginning to" feel winter

'
isli. ' The record of the bat three days
shows steady fall ol temperature. It runs

. as follows; ' Saturday maximum 69 3,

minimum 5. Sunday ma.-imu- 83 1--9,

minimcm, 43. , Monday maximum 53

2, minlmtlm 8i.Tbj ia getting close

towards freeimg point.'"." Jf
. Two small fires occurred 'at the Mine

Umo shortly before day Sunday morning.
C ,e was a dilapidated, unoccupied Uuild- -

i 13 on Change street, tho; other, an oat
house of the Graded "school. Thokfirei

:.'tfrora their very nature haviIJbeeh
' er incendiary or aCCidcutnlly " set '"by

e night prowling tresspasser and in
r ease it is a pity that detection did

i iult, .even though the , loss was

"$olf Joveisnotsogreat a sin' as self
trex.'yBWBBtfAt ;

wQumiiiXk these days
irheb Clothing ie 'so cheap for a
man's kiegleotiog to.' dresa M.,well
aa he oaa afford. We have) a line

emltt. "tt '112,50 that not Tonlj

look Well bus will give satisfaotioo,
When you get read; to bay da not
fail to eeens.- - Dq,' yoo need any
White) Shirts f We bare a good
one at 60 cent?; also a lot of Eigh-rai- e

BMrta at 11.00 Some people
eonsider them the best shirt made.
A-- I : At.HOWAHD'a.

-
it !..-- !

.
'

HEATING STOVES.
e, .. - ,' -

- V ir V ' - . s i ' ;

v: r t - .'

: L. Hi CUTLEE & CO.

- 3.-- . i-

This is'the first time the ' fire " has ever
been pulled in that engine since she (has

cenhere. ; '. '. ' ' . ': ;' , It. ": "
'-'

1 " "f0''"--1SAtXltw .

!,:- - . ?" ,. .1


